# Official Ballot

**Date:** November 4, 2008

## State General Election Ballot

### Instructions to Voters

To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this:

### Federal Offices

- **President and Vice President:** Vote for one team
  - **John McCain and Sarah Palin** Republican
  - **Barack Obama and Joe Biden** Democrat-Democratic-Labor

### State Representative District 3A

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - **Tim Hancock** Republican
  - **Bill Nilty** Democrat-Democratic-Labor

### State Offices

**Constitutional Amendment**

- Failure to vote on a constitutional amendment, will have the same effect as voting for the amendment.

- To vote for a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "YES" for that proposition. To vote against a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "NO" for that proposition.

**Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas**

Shall the subsequent Constitutional Amendment be amended to designate funding projects for improving water sources; to predict, prevent, enhance, restore or maintain wetlands, prairie, forests, and high game and wildlife value, and to support our parks and trails, and wildlife and fish habitat, as support for our water supply, and to provide for our economic, social and cultural health, and for our leisure activities, scenic, and groundwater by increasing the sales and use tax rate beginning July 1, 2008 by one-half of one percent (0.5%) to last for the year 2008?

- **Vote Yes**
- **Vote No**

### County Offices

- **County Commissioner District 5:** Vote for one
  - **Gary L. Halverson** Republican
  - **Ted Phlum** Democrat-Democratic-Labor

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 5

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - **Barbara M. Dahl** Democrat-Democratic-Labor

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 4

- **VOTE FOR ONE**
  - **Carol E. Hauck** Democrat-Democratic-Labor

### School District Offices

- **School Board Member Independent School District No. 97 (Moose Lake)**
  - **VOTE FOR UP TO THREE**
    - **Lisa Anderson-Neid** Republican
    - **Kristi Skelton-Weisert** Republican
    - **Ernest M. Muller** Republican
    - **Jamie Jengers** Republican
    - **Danel Ring** Republican
    - **George Kalskin** Republican
    - **Brad Anderson** Republican
    - **Paul Gregersen** Republican

### County Offices

- **Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 1:** Vote for one
  - **Barbara M. Dahl** Democrat-Democratic-Labor

### Vote Front and Back of Ballot

- **VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT**
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